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By 
ROY H . LANIER 
3959 Belford Dr ive 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
.; 
INTRODUCTION: 
The writer of this pamphlet can find no bet-
ter wo rd s to ex pr ess his r easo n for writing 
than th ose of on e of the greatest apostles 
amo n g Latt er Day Saints conce rning the Book 
of :'lformon. Apo stle Orson Pratt said: 
" Th e Book of :'11ormon mus t be eit her true 
or fal se . . . If fals e, it is one of the most 
cunnin g, wi cked , bold , deep -laid impositions 
ever palm ed upon the world ; calculated to 
deceive a nd ruin millions who will sincerely 
rece iv e it as the word of God , and will sup -
pose th em se lv es sec ur ely built upon the rock 
of truth until th ey a re plung ed, with their 
fa mili es, into hop e less des pair. The nature 
of t he book of Mormon is such that, if true , 
no one can possibly be saved a nd reject i t; 
if fals e , no on e can possibly be save d and 
rece ive it. Ther e for e, eve ry so ul in all the 
wol'!d is equally inter es ted in asce rtainin g 
its trut h or falsity .... If, afte r rigid ex-
a mination , it be found an imp ositio n , it 
should be extensiv e ly publish ed to the world 
as su ch . Th e evid ence and a rgume n ts up on 
which the impo stur e was detected should be 
clea r ly and logi ca lly stated, that those who 
have bee n sin ce re ly, yet unfor tunat ely, de-
ceive d ma y perc e ive the n at ur e of th e de-
ce ption . and be rec laimed , and that thos e 
who cont in ue to publish the del usion may be 
ex po sed and sil enced. " ( Introduct ion to Di-
vine Aut hent icity of the Boo k of Mormon , 
pp. 124 , 125.) 
Th e reade r 's attent ion is ca lled to two state-
m en ts in th e abov e whi ch serve as my reaso ns 
for writ in g this pamphl et. F irst, if the Book of 
:Mormon is t ru e, no on e ca n possib ly be sav ed 
and r eject it; bu t if it is fals e no one ca n be-
lieve it and be saved. I agr ee with this state-
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ment. I al so believe th e Book of Mormon is 
n ot tru e. H en ce I feel _an obligation both to 
those who believe and those who now do not, 
but may be Jed to believe it . I wish to save 
thos e who now re ce ive it; and I have hopes 
of saving some who might otherwise receive 
it as truth. My se cond r eason is based on Mr. 
Pratt 's s tatem ent that, if after examination, 
·' IL be found an Imposition, it should be exten-
sively publish ed to the world as such." I have 
unanswerable proof that the Book of Mormon, 
as well as th e Doctrine and Covenants, is not 
_in spir ed, that th ey ar e self-contradictory, that 
t hey contradict each other, and that they hope-
lessly contradict th e Bible . If Apostle Pratt had 
had this information in his day, no doubt he 
would hav e published it to th e world; and since 
he invited m e to publish it that peopl e who 
believe th e books "may be reclaimed , and that 
tho se who continu e to publi sh th e delusion may 
be expos ed a nd sil enced," I feel free to do so 
with th e hope that his brethren of Latter Day 
Saints will give the matter their respectful and 
care ful att ention. 
In th e beginning of this work allow me to 
say that I respe ct th e sincerity of the Latter 
Day Saints, and that I am not in sympathy 
with many of th eir enemies who charge them 
wi th being guilty of every sin in the catalogue 
of wick edn ess and immorality. And throughout 
this pamphl et no quotation from such enemies 
will be us ed. If the writings of Latter Day 
Saint s th emselv es do not furnish sufficient 
proof that their books are not inspired, I am 
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ready to acc ept th em. If appeal has to be made 
to their bitter prejudiced enemies, I, for one, 
am ready to acc ept and defend their doctrines. 
Henc e I propose to base this examination on 
the books they acc ept as inspired. Reference 
will be made to a few other books on purely 
historical points, and then only to those writ· 
ers who are fair in their dealings . 
WRITING OF THE PLATES: 
Latter Day Saints confidently believe the 
Book of Mormon to be inspired, but from the 
statements of those who . it is claimed made the 
plates , we are justified in saying they did not 
claim to be inspired. Nephi said: 
"Yea , I make a record in the language of 
my father , which consists of the learning of 
the Jews and the language of the Egyptians . 
And I know that the record I make is true; 
and I make it with mine own hand; and I 
make it according to my knowledge." (1 
Nephi 1 :2,3.) 
"Nevertheless I do not write anything 
upon the plates save it be that I think it 
be sacred . And now, if I do err, even they 
did err of old ." (1 Nephi 19:6.) 
First, notice that Nephi did not claim to 
be inspired; he simply wrote " according to his 
knowledge." And even the matter which he 
wrote was not given by Inspiration; he had to 
select from his store of knowledge what things 
to write. He says he was careful In his selec-
tion of what he wrote, and wrote nothing "save 
It be that I think It be sacred." Next, he admits 
that he might err In his selection of what he 
wrote. That certainly does not sound like he 
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was writing a message given him by revelation 
from God, for If it had been direct from God 
he would not have had to select what he wrote , 
and there would have been no possibility of 
an error. Next, notice he said his record was 
In "the language of my father," and then in 
the next phrase he said it was In the "lang-
uage of the Egyptians ." Nephi was a Jew who 
lived in Jerusal em in the "d ays or Zedekiah, 
king or Judah ," according to the story. How 
could the record be in the language or his 
father, a Jew, and yet in the language of the 
Egyptians? The Book of Mormon contradicts 
itself in the first three verses! 
Another writer of the Book of Mormon makes 
it equa lly clear that he did not write by in-
spiration. Jacob said: 
"And h e gave me, Jacob , a commandment 
that I should write upon these plates a few 
of the things which I considere d to be most 
precious ." (Jacob 1 :2.) 
"And it came to pass that I, Jacob , began 
to be old; and the record of this people be-
ing kept on the other pla tes of Nephi, 
wherefore, I conc lude this record declaring 
that I have written according to the best 
of my knowledge. (Jacob 7:26.) 
According to the story Jacob wrote to "the 
best of my knowledg e." Men in spired often 
wrote things, the mean ing of which they did 
not know ; neither do inspired men claim the 
things they write to be of their knowledge , 
but of that which God suppli es . But another 
writer admits imperfections and makes ex-
cuses for them. Hear Mormon: 
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"Condemn me no t beca use of min e imper-
fection , neith er my fath er beca use of bi s 
imperfection , neit he r them who have writ-
ten befor e h·im .. .. And now , behold, we 
hav e wr itte n thi s r ec ord according to our 
knowled ge . . .. And if our plat es had been 
suffi iently large we vould hav e wri tte n in 
Hebr ew ; but the H eb re w hath been alt ered 
by us a lso; a nd if we could hav e written 
in H ebr ew, behold , ye would have hafl 
no imp erf ectio n in our record ." ( Mormon 
9 :31 -33.) 
H ere agai n it is said tha t th e records were 
ma de "accord in g to the ir know ledg e" and not 
by in spir at ion. Th ey a dmit there ar e errors in 
the ir r cords, and excus e them on t he grounds 
that th ey had to write In the "reformed Egyp-
tian'' languag e in stead of th eir nati ve Hebrew, 
but fa iled to give us any reason why they 
could no t use their nativ e H ebr ew. Can one 
conce ive of th e Apostle Paul admitting that 
somet hin g he wro te might be wrong , and ex-
cusing hims elf on the ground that h e was 
writing in Gre ek inst ea d of hi s native tongue? 
But th e very Title Pag e of the Book of Mor-
mon admits that th ere are mistak es, but ex-
cuses them on the gro und that men (just what 
m en we know not) make mistakes. The state-
m ent reads: "And now , if ther e are faults they 
ar e th e mistakes of men ." But inspired men do 
no t make mi stakes in the matter which they 
write , for it is given them by the Holy Spirit 
who makes no mi sta kes. But in the face of all 
th ese adm issio ns by the writers , and in the 
face of all th e mistakes we will point out in 
the following pages , Jos eph Smith , Jr. , said: "I 
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to ld the br ethr en that th e Book of Morm on 
wa s t he mo st corr ec t of any boo k on ea r th ." 
(Compendium , p. 273.) 
TRANSLATION OF THE PLATES: 
Fro m th e st at emen t mad e by Smi th on e 
would exp ect to find the Book of Mormon as 
nea r per fect ion as man aid ed by the Lord ca n 
poss ibly mak e a book. Add ed to that wh en 
we see how i t wa s w ri tt en we will hav e the 
ri ght to expec t it to be abso lut ely faultl ess . 
Jo se ph Smith , Jr. , cla im ed to find some plat es 
in a h ill in New York st ate on whi ch was en-
grav ed th e conten ts of th e Boo k of Mor mon. 
Wit h th e h elp of s ton es provid ed by th e Lord , 
ca lled Urim a nti Thurnmim , he t ran slate d th e 
wri ti ng on th e plat es. Th e wor k of t ran sla ting 
was done in such way th at It was impo ss ibl e 
for th em to ma ke mi sta k es . H ear wha t th ey 
say: 
"Th e pr ophet, sca nnin g thr oug h th e Ur im 
a nd Thummlm , th e gold en page s, would se e 
a pp ea r , in lieu of the stra n ge charac t er s 
th ereo n, th eir eq uiv a lent In En glish words . 
Th es e he would r epea t and th e sc ribe, se p-
ar ate d fr om him by a veil or cur tain , would 
wri te th em down . . . . Un til the writ ing was 
eorr ec t In every parti cul ar , th e words la st 
given woul d r emain befor e th e eyes of th e 
t r ansla tor , and not di sa pp ea r . But on th e 
necessa ry corr ec tion bein g m ade, they would 
imm ediat ely pass away and be succeede d 
by oth er s." (History of Church by Brigham 
H. Roberts , p. 28.) 
"I will n ow give you a descrip t ion of th e 
ma m;ier in whi ch th e Book of Mormon was 
tr ansl a ted. Jo se ph Smi th would put th e see r 
ston e into a h a t, and pu t h is fa ce in th e 
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hat , drawin g it close ly around hi s fa ce to 
exclud e the light; and In the darkness the 
spiritual light would shine. A piece of some-
thing re sembling parchment would appear, 
and on th a t app ea red th e writing. One char-
act er a t a tim e would app ear , and under it 
was the int erpr etation in En glish. Brother 
Jos eph would read off the En glish to Oliv -
er Cowd er y, wh o was . the principal scrib e, 
and wh en it was writ te n down a nd r epeated 
to Broth er J ose ph to see if it wa s correct, 
th en It would dis app ear , and a noth er char-
act er with th e int erpr e ta tion would app ear . 
Thu s the Book of :v1orm on wa s t ra nslat ed 
by th e gift a nd power of God , and not by 
th e power of any man." (Address to Be-
lievers, David Whitmer, p. 12. Whitm er wa s 
one of the three ori g inal wi tnesses of th e 
Book of Mormon.) 
From this we ga th er fir st, t hat J ose ph Smi th, 
Jr. was not th e tran slator of th e pla tes at a ll. 
Ev ery Book of Morm on ca rri es on its Title 
Pa ge , "Tr ansl a ted by Jo se ph Smith , jun ." But 
if th ese witn esses te ll the t ruth he did not 
tr a nslat e at a ll. Th e t ra nslat ion was made by 
th e "see r s ton e" or "Urim and Thummim ," and 
Smi th mer ely read off th e tran sla tion to the 
scrib e . But In t he next pl ace, if thi s is th e wa y 
th e tran sla tion was made there was absolutely 
no chan ce for a mi sta ke to !Je made. If a mi s-
ta ke was made, even to the spellin g of a word 
or a pun ct ua ti on , th e " word s last given would 
rema in " until th e necessa ry co rr ecti on wa s 
made. So, if the print e r did not ma ke a mi s-
ta ke, we may exp ec t th e book to be perf ec t in 
every res pec t , in spellin g, gramm a r , e tc. But 
su ch is not tru e . For t unat ely we h ave a stat e, 
men t fr om one in the printin g of fice as follow s: 
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"I help ed r ea d proof on m an y pages of 
the book , and at odd tim es set some type . 
. . . Th e penm anship of the copy furnished 
was goo d, but th e gra mm a r, spellin g and 
punctu at ion wer e don e by John H . Gilb er t , 
wh o was chi ef co mpos er in the off ice . I 
h ave h ea rd him swea r many a tim e at th e 
syntax and orthogr a phy of Cowdery , and 
dec lar e that h e would not set another lin e 
of the ty pe. Th ere wer e no para gra ph s, no 
punctuation and no cap ita ls. All that was 
don e in t he printin g office , and what a 
time th ere use d to be in st ra ight enin g se n-
t ences ont." ( T r uth A bout Mor m on ism, by 
S now den, p. 68.) 
Agai n we read, "Th e bo ok passed into a 
fluid co nditi on an d assu med a diff er ent form 
with every edition . In 1842 au edition ap-
peared bearing on its t itl e page th e an-
noun cement, 'Ca r efully r evi se d by th e tr ans-
lator,' and such co rr ect ions have continued 
and acc umul ated so th at 'a comparison of 
th e latest Salt Lak e edition with th e first 
h as shown mor e than th ree thousand 
chan ge s.' " ( I bid, p. 69.) 
Th a t th e r eade r may know th e nat ur e of 
so me or the mist akes, we g ive a few among 
tll e ma ny whi ch mi gh t be give n. From th e 1830 
edition, whi ch is th e first, r ha ve cop ied th e 
follo wina: " the priests wa s," p. 193; "Th ey was 
add ed," p. 192 ; " th ey did not figh t agai nst God 
n o more," p. 290; "t hat all ri1ight see th e writ-
in g whi ch h e ha d wro te up on th e r ent ," p . 351 ; 
"I hav e wrot e th em," p . 506; "I wer e about to 
writ e ,'' p. 506; " tea ch baptism unto th ey, " p . 
506; "t his thin g h ad ought no t to be ," p . 582; 
"a nd thi s h e don e," p. 224 . Th ese sampl es bea r 
out the stat ement of th e print er . Su ch mi s-
tak es might be excus ed If th ey h a d not made 
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such cla im s, as lhe state ments quot ed, as to 
the mann er of the 11,ranslation. Th ey tried to 
make It app ea r that the translation wa s made 
in such way that God said just what h e wished 
to say in the Book of Mormon, in exactly the 
way h e wish ed to say it; a nd that there was 
no chanc e for man to alte r it, for if any change 
or mistake of any kind was mad e, the words 
would no t disapp ea r until the "necessa ry cor-
rect ion" was mad e. If the thoughtful r eade r of 
the firs t edition of the Book of Mormon be-
lieves Smith 's state ments as to th e ma nner of 
tr anslation, h e must conclude that the God of 
th e Book of Mormon was very Ignoran t of the 
us e of la ngu age. But if the read er does not be-
lieve Smi th' s s tatem ents as to th e manner of 
translation, how can h e have any faith in any-
thing Smith sa id? 
Th ere is another st range thin g about the 
wording of the Book of Mormon . Th e plates 
were writt e n, som e of th em as mu ch as six 
hundr ed years befor e Christ, and others in the 
first cen tury, while others we re written in the 
fourth cen tury a ft er Christ. Th e King J ames 
version of our Bibl e, called the Authorized Ver-
si on, was written in 1611 A.D. Students of the 
Book of Mormon say that at least one-e ighteen-
th of the book consists of word-for-word quo-
tation s from this version of the Bib le. How 
cou ld they hav e quoted it word-for-word hun-
dr eds of years before it was written? But that 
is not all. Th er e are some errors in the King 
Jam es version of our Bibl e. For instance that 
vers ion makes Paul say, "Love is not eas ily 
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provok ed." (1 Cor . 13:5.) What Paul act ually 
said is , "Lov e is not provoked ." Th e King 
James translators added the word easily, but 
put it in italics to show that there was no word 
in th e Gr ee k manus cript for it. But in the Book 
of Mormon, (Moroni 7:45), supposed to have 
bee n wri t ten on a plate in A.D. 400-1 200 yea r s 
befo r e th e Kin g James transl atio n was made-
we read th a t lov e " is not eas ily provok ed." This 
on e thin g a lon e prov es that the mat erial in th e 
Book of Mormon wa s com posed af t er 1611, the 
date of the Au thorized Versi on of our Bible ; 
t hi s prov es th e Book of Mormon is not in-
sp ir ed; that it is a fraud. 
Befor e A.D. 1611 there was no such English 
word as "baptiz e. " Th e t ranslators of the King 
Jam es vers ion be lieved in a nd practiced sprink-
ling . ff they had translated th e Gr eek word 
"baptizo ," which is dip or imm ers e, they would 
hav e dest r oyed their pr actice of sprinkling . So 
in stead of tra nsl at in g it, th ey spelled out the 
Greek word wi th English le tt ers ; such is the 
origin of th e English word "ba ptiz e." But the 
writer s of th e plat es from which the Book of 
Morm on was translated used th e word baptize 
as fr equ ently as th ey used any other word; 
eve n Adam was baptized , and nea rly eve rybody 
from his day to this h ave be en baptiz ed, or 
som eo n e ha s bee n baptiz ed for th em, according 
to the Book of Mormon and Latter Day Saints' 
writings. The expression "fifth column" is of 
recent origin . If you were to read a book sup-
pos ed to hav e been written In the days of King 
Art hur in which some of his knights were said 
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to hav e us ed "fifth column" tactics, would yo u 
beli eve it to be of ancient origin? No thought-
ful reader co uld believe it. Here we have a 
word that originated in A.D. 1611, and yet we 
have plates supposed to ha ve bee n written 
B.C. 600 wh ich contain it. Th e word was use d 
2200 yea rs befor e its origin. 
But here i · somet hin g st rang er st ill. In 2 
ephi 1 :14 we hav e a quotation from Wm. 
Shak es pea re, "from wh enc e no trav eler can 
retu m .'' Eith er Sh a kes pea re found the pla tes 
befo r e Smith did a nd quoted from them, or the 
a uth or of th e Book of Mormon quo te d from 
Shakespeare . I pr efe r to believe the latte r 
which prov es that th e Book of Mormon was 
co mpo sed sinc e the day s of Shakespeare. 
Here is a noth er thi ng a bout the tr a nslation 
of th e Book of Mormon whi ch should make the 
thoughtful reade r wonder: 
"But th e Lo rd knoweth the things which 
we hav e writ ten, a nd also th at none other 
peopl e lmow e th our la nguage ; ther efore he 
hat h prepa red mea ns for the int erpr e tat ion 
thereof." ( Mormon 9:3 4.) 
Yet in th e P ea rl of Great Pl'ic e , p . 55 ( Joseph 
Sm ith 2:64) we read Smith's account of Ma r-
tin Ha rri s' t r ip to Prof . Anthon of New York 
City: 
"P J'ofessor Ant hon stat ed tha t the tra ns-
lati on was co rr ect, mor e so than any he 
had befor e seen trans lated from t he Egyp 
tian . I then show ed him thos e whi ch were 
not yet tr a nslat ed . .. and he sa id th ey 
wer e t ru e charact ers . . a nd that th e tr ans-
lation of such of them as h a d been tr ans -
lat ed was a lso co rr ect." 
'J '.] 
No w, if ·' none oLbe r people kn oweth our 
langua ge ," a nd if these wri t in.gs could not be 
tra ns la ted exce pt by the mea ns pr epa red by 
th e Lord for the ir tra nslat ion . how could Prof . 
Anthon, though a not ed lin guist, t ranslat e them 
or kn ow whet her they were corr ectl y t ran s-
late d ? Th e though tful r ea der ca n no t acce pt 
bot h st a temen ts; ye t both ar e su pp ose d to be 
inspi red . One of th ese stat emen ts is fa lse, and 
it makes n o diff er ence whi ch s ince bo th a re 
su pp os ed to be in spir ed . 
THE GOD OF THE LATTER DAY SA I NTS : 
I r ea d a s tat ement once conce rnin g th e Goel 
of the Latte r Day Saint s whi ch I thou ght was 
un fa ir and co uld not be pr ov ed. Th e sta t ement 
follows: 
"W hen the mas k is thu s to rn off t he Mor-
m on Goel, 't h e Et ern al Fat her ,' we see a 
h ideo us di sc losu r e of fles hl y polyga mous 
go ds r eve lin g in sexual pr opaga ti on thr ough 
a ll ete rni ty. Su ch a Goel or gods a r e th e 
pro per fat h er of such a sy st em of fa ith and 
pr act ice, and such a syst em is th e pr oper 
a nd n eces sary off sprin g of such sensual a nd 
polyga mous gods." (Truth About Mormon-
ism, " p. 129.) 
But furth er inv est iga tion of th e writin gs of 
Latt er Day Saints th emse lv es has for ce d me 
to acce pt th e st ate ment as tru e, in sp ite of th e 
fa ct that th e fir s t s ta t ement in th eir AR-
TI CLES OF FAITH rea ds, "W e believe in Goel, 
th e Et ern al F a ther ." Do th ey believe that God 
is eternal? Yes, in th e sam e way th at any man 
may be ete rn a l! but in no oth er wa y. But read : 
"Gods, an ge ls a nd men a re a ll of on e 
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sp ec ies , on e r ace, on e great fa mily , wid ely 
diffus ed among the plan etary syste ms , a ; 
coloni es, kingdoms, nation s, e tc." (Key to 
T heo logy , p. 39.) 
"Goel him self was onc e a s we ar e now , 
and is a n exalt ed man .... It is nece ssary 
Uiat we should und erstand the chara cter 
and being of Goel, and how h e came to be 
so ; for I am going to tell you how God ca me 
to be God. ·w e have imag in ed and s upposed 
tha t God was Goel fro m all ete rni ty . I will 
refu ~e t ha t idea, and will tak e away and do 
a way with the vail so that yo u may see .... 
Goel him se lf. the Fat h er of us all, dw elt on 
a n earth , th e sa me as J es us Chri s t hims elf 
did .... And yo u hav e got to learn how to 
be God s yours elves." (Joseph Smi th Jr . in 
se r mon in Na uvoo , Apr il 6, 1844, copied by 
the writer from J ou r na l of D iscourses , V. 
6, pp . 3, 4.) 
"T he Fath er ha s a body of fl es h and bones 
as ta ngibl e as a man' s ; the Son a ls o: but 
the Holy Gho st has not a body of flesh 
a nd bones , but is a per sonage of Spirit." 
(Ooc trl ne a nd Cove nant s 130 :22-a ccepted 
as inspi r ed by L .D.S .) 
Let ns clra w a few deduc t ion s from the for e-
goi ng. First, Goel is of the same sp ecies as 
man ; was on ce a man as we ar e, and is now 
an exa lte d man . H ence Goel is not eterna l in 
a ny way that any man on earth may not be 
ete rnal. Seco nd , Smith tri ed to refute th e idea 
tha t God h as bee n "God from a ll et ernit y.'' So 
th e doctr in e is absolutely opposed to th e ortho-
dox idea , s upport ed by th e Bibl e, th at God is 
Goel from ever las tin g to everla sti ng . ('Psa. 
90 :2.) 
Dut h ere is an int er est ing statement, "The 
Fa ther h as a body of fl esh and bon es ... . But 
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th e Holy Gho st has not a body of flesh and 
bones , but is a personage of Spirit." From this 
I gather that a "personage of Spirit" has not 
a body of flesh and bones, and truly there is 
no other con clusion to reach . But in th e same 
book, Doctrine and Covenants, page 54, I read: 
"Ther e are two personages who constitute the 
great . .. power over all things . They are the 
Father and the Son- the Father being a per-
sonage of Spirit, glory, and pow er ." A "person-
ag e of Spirit" has not flesh and bones, but 
th e Father is a personage of Spirit and yet 
has a body of flesh and bones . Two statem ents 
could not possibly be mor e contradictory, yet 
th ey cam e from th e same man, supposed to be 
in spir ed; and ar e carried in the same book by 
the authority of th e Church of Latter Day 
Saint s , whi ch is suppos ed to be inspired in th e 
things they teach . Both statem ents can not be 
tru e, so a t leas t one of th em is not inspir ed, 
which des troys our faith in the book as being 
from Goel. 
But that God is no mor e eternal than is man 
must be inf erred from the following statem ent 
from Jos eph Smith , Jr. , found er of the Latt er 
Day Saints Church: 
"The mind or the intelligence which man 
possesses is co-equal with God ... . The in -
tellig ence of spirits had no beginning, neith-
er will they have an end . .. for they are 
co-equal with our Father in heaven. . . . 
This is good doctrine. It tastes good. I can 
taste the principl e of eternal life , and so 
can you . They ar e giv en me by r evelation 
of Jesus Christ ." (Journal of Discourses, 
V. 6, pp. 6, 7.) 
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In answer to thin gs of this kind mi th's fol-
low ers often say that they do not n ecessa rily 
accept a ll that he said; that many times he 
spoke wh en not und er the guid a nce of th e Holy 
Spirit. But this ti me he dec la r ed he go t th es e 
thin gs "by re ve lation of J es us Christ ." And too, 
th er e is a co mmandm ent whi ch says: 
"W h ereforn, m ea nin g th e chur ch, thou 
sha lt give hee d unto all h is word s and com-
mandm ent s whi ch h e shall giv e unto you 
as he receiv eth them , wa lkin g in a ll holi-
ness before me; for hi s word ye sha ll r e-
ce ive, as if from min e own mouth , in a ll 
pat ience a nd faith. " ( Doctr ine a nd Coven -
ants , 21 :4, 5.) 
So we do th em uo injusti ce wh en we tak e 
the words whi ch Smith says he got by r evela-
tion from J es us Chri st. But in spit e of the fact 
tha t human spi r it s ar e sa id to be co-e qu a l w ith 
Goel, we r ea d : 
"The bu s in es s of these de it ies is t he pro-
pagat ion of ou ls to peopl e bodi es begotte n 
on ea rth .... Po lygamous marria g is sup-
po se d to ma ke pos sibl e th e pr oc rea tion of 
enou gh bodi es for thousands of spirits 
whi ch hav e long awaited in ca rnation ." 
(E leventh Edit ion Encyclopaed ia Britannica, 
Article Mormons.) 
Accor din g to the r eve lation whi ch Smith 
cla im ed to r ece iv e on plura l marria ge, n u-
merou s wiv es were giv en m en "for the ir ex-
altat ion in the eterna l wor lds , th a t th ey 
may bear th e sou ls of m en ." ( Doctrine and 
Covenants, 132:63.) 
From these passages we gather that the gods 
and their num erous wiv es, which th ey too k 
fr om some earth with th em, ar e m a inta in ing 
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sexual r elation s to produc e the human spirits 
which inhabit the human bodi es produced h er e 
by human r elations . If the gods are producing 
the spirits, how could those spirits be co-equal 
with th e gods? The y co uld be no more co-equal 
with the gods th an human bodi es ca n be co-
equal with the par ents' hum an bodi es that 
produced them. But that I do no t put an un-
fair int erpr etat ion on th e words, "that th ey 
may bea r the so uls of men " I quote a state-
m ent in the foot-note whi ch is the ir int erpr eta-
tion: 
"That is, th e so uls or spirit s of m en t o 
be born in h ea ven ." 
But th a t doctrine is common among th em, 
being found in books whi ch are accepted among 
th e Latter Day Saints as a uthority . Th e follow-
in g s tat ement will be sufficient : 
"As God the Fat her begat the fles hly body 
of Jesus, so he , before th e world began, be-
gat his spirit. As the body r equir ed an ea rth-
ly mother, so his spirit required a heav enly 
moth er . As God as sociated in th e capa city 
of a husband with the ea rthly mother , so 
lik ewise h e associated in th e same capa city 
with the h ea venly one ." (T he Seer , pp. 158, 
159.) 
There are many among Latt er Day Saints 
who believe that Adam is the only God this 
world has . And well may they believe it, be -
caus e Brigham Young, Pr es ident , proph et, and 
r evelator of the church ta ught it by tongue 
and pen . H e said : 
"When our father Adam came into the 
Garden of Eden , he came into it with a 
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celestia l body, and brought Ev e, one of his 
wives, with him .... He Is ou r Father AND 
OUR GOD, and the ONLY GO D WI TH 
WHOM WE HA VE TO DO." (\Jou r nal of 
Discourses , V. 1, p. 50.) 
"He (Adam) helped to m a ke thi s wor ld, 
and was the chief manager in that ope r a-
tion. He was the person who br ou ght the 
anima ls and the seeds from other planets 
to this world, and brought a wif e w ith him 
and stayed h er e. You may r ead and believe 
what you pleas e as to what is found written 
In the Bible . Adam was mad e from th e dust 
of an ea rth , but not from the dust of this 
ea rth ." (J . of Dis . V. 3, p. 319 .) 
LATTER DAY SAINTS AND JESUS CHRIST : 
Thos e who accept the Adam-God theory think 
that J es us Christ was not begotte n by th e Holy 
Spirit , but by Adam. (J. of Dis. V . 1, p . 50.) 
But t he Book of Mormon teaches that he was 
bego tten by th e Holy Spirit. (A lma 7 :10.) But 
i t is ge ne rally be lieved a mong them that both 
the Father and th e Son h a ve bodi es of "flesh 
and bon es as tangible as man's ." (Doc. & 
Cov. 130: 22.) An a uthoritativ e so ur ce further 
says: 
"Jesu s Chris t and his Father are two 
pe rson s. Each of th em has an organized, 
individu a l tabernacl e , embodi ed in material 
form , a nd compos ed of mate ri a l s ubs ta n ce, 
in the lik en ess of man, and po ssess in g eve ry 
organ, limb and physical part that man pos-
sesses." ( Ke y to Theology , pp . 39 , 40. ) 
It is har dly worth whil e to off e r (lenial to 
mu ch of this mat erial , but h ere it is in pla ce 
to quot e th e words of J es us wh en he said, 
"Goel is a Spirit." (John 4:24.) But Latt er Day 
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Saints say he is "embodied in material form," 
and that he has "flesh and bones." When 
Jos eph Smith wrote his " Inspired translation" 
of the Bible, he left out that statement of 
J es us . 
But again, the "Saints" believe Jesus prac-
ticed "plural marriage ." (They dislike to hear 
it called "polygamy," so I refrain from the use 
of that term.) Apostle Orson Hyde said, in 
Sermon 3: "We say it was Jesus Christ who 
was marri ed (at Cana to the Marys and Mar-
tha) wh er eby h e could see his seed before he 
was crucifi ed." Again, " If all the fac ts were 
writt en , we, no doubt , would learn that these 
be lov ed women wer e his wives ." (The Seer, p. 
159.) Of course they off er a bso lutely no evi-
dence for this, and the Book of Mormon char-
acterizes one as guilty of whoredom who has 
mor e than one wife. (Jacob 2:27, 28.) Thus ac -
cor din g to the Book of Mormon and "The Seer" 
J es us would be guilty of sin. But that is no 
mor e contradi cto r y than th eir writings are in 
a hundred other plac es, as w e sha ll see. 
LATTER DAY SAINTS AND 
THE HOLY SPIRIT: 
According to the L .D.S. the Holy Spirit is 
not a person , but nothing mor e than matter 
r ef in ed to the hi ghest degree. We r ead : 
"But th e Holy Ghost has not a body of 
fles h and bon es, but is a personage of Spir-
it. Wer e it not so, the Holy Ghost could 
not dwell in us. (Doc. & Cov. 130:22, 23.) 
'"fh ere is no such thing as immat erial 
ma tte r . All spirit is m atte r , but it is mor e 
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fin e or pur e, and ca n on ly be discerned by 
purer eyes ." (Ibid., 131 :7.) 
From these statements we lea rn that "all 
spirit," including th e Holy Spirit, Is matter . 
Yet we read that Jesus poss esses " the same 
mind with the Father, which mind is the Holy 
Spirit." (Doc . & Cov., p . 55, 1901 Salt Lak e 
Edition.) "God is a Spirit, " says Je sus, but 
according to Jos eph Smith, Jr. , he has a ma-
terial mind. But further we r ead another au-
thority : 
"Th e Holy Spirit is in a class with mag-
net ism or e lect ri c ity. H e is a divine fluid, 
composed of material atoms or particles, or 
in other words an impersonal energy or cos-
mic force through which God acts ." ( Key to 
Science of Theology, p. 29.) 
It does not seem too co mpl eme ntary of God 
to say that he has a fluid , liquid mind. (Not 
wat er on the brain? I hope.) But such are the 
contradictory statements of L .D.S . doctrines . 
But again we are told that the Holy Spirit Is 
an "imversonal energy or cos mic force ." But 
a high ranking authority among L .D.S. dis-
agrees with that po sition and says the Holy 
Spirit is a per so n. 
"Like the Father and the Son He (the 
Holy Ghost) Is a distinct person age, but as 
his name shows He Is an unembodied per-
sonage, and in this respect is distinct from 
the Father and the Son, both of whom pos-
sess resurrect ed bodies." (Apostle J. A. Tal-
madge, pamphlet, New Series, No. 18, p. 7.) 
But even th e Doctrin e and Covenants contra-
dicts itself on the question in the quotations 
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given above. In 130: 22 we are told that the 
Holy Spirit is a "personage of Spirit." then 
in 131 : 7 we are told that "all spirit is mat-
te r ." ,Watter and spirit are opposites. Matter 
is that which occupies space, and is perceptible 
and tangibl e; but spirit is immaterial and not 
tangibl e. In the light of this, how can one log-
ica lly say "a ll spirit is matter?" We might as 
well say, all light is darkn ess . In spite of the 
fact that Doc trine and Covenants says the Holy 
Spirit is "a personage of Spirit," we may take 
the same book and prov e that it is not a per-
sonage at all. We read : 
"How many personages are there In the 
Godhead? Two: the Fath er and th e Son." 
"Do th e Fath e r ,Son, and Holy Spirit con-
stitute th e Godhead Th ey do." (pp. 56, 60.) 
Th e Fath e r and the Son are the only person-
ages in th e Godhead, but the Holy Spirit is also 
a m emb er of the Godhead; therefore th e Holy 
Spirit Is not a personage at all. 
In th e light of the foregoing, we wonder how 
the following could have happened : 
"And he (God) said unto him (Adam): 
If thou wilt turn unto me, and hearken unto 
my voice, and believe , and repent of all 
thy transgressions , and be baptized , even 
in water, in the name of mine Only Begot-
ten Son, who is full of grace and truth , 
which is J es us Christ ... ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. . . . And it came 
to pass , when the Lord had spoken with 
Adam , our Father , that Adam cried unto the 
Lord, and he was caught away by the Spirit 
of th e Lord, and was carried clown into th e 
water, and was laid under the water, and 
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was brou ght fo rth out of the wat er. And thu s 
he wa s baptiz ed , and th e Spirit of God de-
sce nd ed up on him , and th u s h e was bor n 
of th e Sp irit. " ( Pearl of Great Pr ice , Moses 
6 : 52, 64, 65.) 
One aut hori ty sa ys the H oly Spirit is not a 
per sonag e, bu t is a fluid , or a cos mi c for ce, 
or imp er so na l en er gy, in a class with mag ne -
t ism or elect ri cit y. So acco rdin g to thi s au thor -
it y, Ada m was bapt ized by a fluid , cos mi c for ce , 
etc. Th e Doc tr ine a nd Cove na nts says th e Ho ly 
Sp irit is not hin g bu t refin ed ma tt er , so acco rd-
in g to thi s L .D.S. author ity we ar e to supp ose 
that ref ined ma tt er pi cked up Adam, ca rri ed 
him away to the wat er , la id h im und er and 
br ought him forth out of th e wa ter . To what 
deg r ee does matt er have fo be r efin ed to be 
ca pa ble of doin g such th ings? 
LATTER DAY SAINTS AND ADAM : 
Wh ile Adam is up for con sider a tion we may 
as well learn som e oth er th ings about hi m 
that ar e not ge ner al know ledge among peo ple 
wh o do not r ead L .D.S. lit era tur e. W e learn 
tha t he is th e "An cien t of days" spok en of in 
Dan . 7:9 -14. ( Doc. &. Cov. 116.) But Anei ent 
of days in t hi s pass age obviou sly r efer s to God . 
From thi s we m ight in a ll fairn es s con clude 
th at Doctrin e a nd Cov ena nts suppor ts th e 
Ad am-God th eor y pr eac h ed by some L.D.S. 
But next we r ea d Adam is "Michae l, the Prince, 
th e Arc hang el." ( Doc . &. Cov . 107:54.) And th en 
we learn that thi s Adam, Mich ae l, "sh all sound 
h is trump , and th en sh all a ll the dea d awake, 
for th eir grav es sha ll be op ened ." (Doc. &. Cov. 
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·1 29:26.) Of cours non e of this ha s one word 
of support in the Bibl e . The Bib le teaches that 
Adam was the first man , that he sinned, was 
excluded from the Gard en of Ed en, and that 
he died at the age of 930 years. And lik e eve ry 
other man h e will come forth in the genera l 
r es urr ectio n. But Jose ph Smith , Jr ., wou ld hav e 
him blowing the trumpet that causes the dea d 
to ris e from their long sleep. 
But her e is a mistak e that no on e fairly 
acqnainterl with the gospel wou ld hav e mad e: 
"B ut , behold, I say unto you, that I th e 
Lord God gave unto Adam and unto his 
see d th at th ey should not die as to the tem-
poral dea th, until I the Lord God should 
se nd forth ange ls to declare un to them 
repentance and red emption , through faith 
on the nam e of min e Only Begott en Son." 
(Doc. & Cov. 29 :42.) 
"Thus it is written, that the Christ shou ld 
suff er, and ris e again from the dea d th e 
third day; and that rep entance and remis -
sion of sins should be prea ch ed in bis nam e 
unto all th e nations , beg innin g from J er u-
sa lem." (Luke 24:46, 47.) 
From th ese two statements we must concl ud e 
that Adam liv ed until r epentance and remis-
sion of sins "in bis name" began to be preached 
in J erusa lem after the death of J esus, which 
was more than four thousand years, or that re-
pentanc e and r em iss ion of sins in bi s name 
did not hav e its beginning in J erusa lem as 
J esus said it would. Joseph Smith, Jr ., sa id 
Adam would liv e until rep entance began to be 
pr eac h ed in the nam e of Jesus. Jesus said 
r epentance and r em ission wou ld be pr eac hed 
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in his nam e beg inning from Jerusalem after 
his death . One can not believe both Smith and 
Jes us . On e of th em did not te ll th e truth, or 
Adam Jived mor e than four thou sa nd year s; 
a nd in tha t case Mos es did not te ll the truth 
wh en he sa id Adam died at the ag e of 930 
yea rs. (Gen. 5:5.) Thinkin g peo ple will believe 
that both Moses a nd J es us told th e truth , but 
that Smith's statement is false . 
LATTER DAY SAINTS AND 
THE NEW COVENANT: 
Th er e is suffi c ient proof in the Doct rin e and 
Cove na nts to conclud e in all fairness that Lat -
tc·r Day Sa ints do not consider the writings of 
Pa ul a nd ot her apo stl es of J es us to be any 
part of the new covenant; th ey r ega rd the Book 
of Mormon and Doctrin e and Covenants as 
being th e new co venan t. I offer th e following 
as pr oof: 
"And they shall r emain und er thi s con-
demnation until they r epent and remember 
th e new covenant, even th e Book of Mor-
mon and th e former commandm ents whi ch 
I have g iven th em." ( Doc. & Cov . 84: 57.) 
Th e "fo rm e r comm andm ent s" refer to th e 
e ighty-thr ee pr ece ding th e one quot ed ; so th e 
Book of Morm on and Doctrine ancl Covenants , 
acco rdin g to this in spir ed ( ?) authority consti -
tut e the new covenant. And L .D.S . look upon 
th e Smi t h broth ers as being th e testators of 
th e new covenant. Wh en Joseph and Hyrum 
Smith were kill ed it wa s written in this book 
of inspir ed ( '?) statements , "Th e testat or s are 
now dead, and th eir testam ent is in force ." 
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( Doc. &. Cov. 135: 5.) So with Latte1 · Day Saints 
the Book of Mormon and Doctrine and Coven-
ants are the new covenant, and the Smith 
brothers ar e th e t estators. But the New Tes-
tament teaches that the gospel as revealed 
by the apostles of Je sus is the new covena nt, 
and Jesus is the testator . (Heb. 8:6; 9:15-17.) 
But read again: 
"Behold , I say unto you , that all old cov-
enants hav e I caused to be don e away in 
this thing, and this is a new and ev erlasting 
covenant, even that which was from the be-
ginnin g. . . . For it is beca us e of your dead 
works that I have caused this last coven-
ant and this church to be built up unto me." 
(Doc.&. Cov. 22:1, 3.) 
Notic e that all old covenants have bee n done 
away in "this thing ." What Is "this thing?" 
It is th e "new and everlasting covenant." And 
what is that? Be sure to get this : 
"Wher efore I the Lord . . . called my ser-
vant .Josep h Smith, jun ., and spak e upon him 
from heaven , and gave him my command-
ments . . . that mine everlasting covenant 
might be established; that the fuln ess of th e 
gospel might be procl a im ed." (Doc. &. Cov. 
1: 17-23.) 
So the "ever lastin g covenant" was given 
through "Joseph Smith , jun ." And a ll old cov-
enant s wer e "don e away" in· this thing given 
by Smith . Does h e mean to say that the cov-
enant of which Jesus is th e mediator was done 
away "in this thing" giv en through Smith? It 
ce rtainly sounds like it. But it is common in-
formation among students of L.D.S. doctrin e 
that th e "new and ever lasting covenant," the 
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"fulness of my gos pel" giv en through Smith 
is cons id ered by Latter Day Saints to be far 
superior to th e gospe l as pr ea ched by Paul 
and rev ea led to us in th e New Testament . Th e 
following is a fair sampl e of such: 
"Thou fool th at sha ll say: A Bible , we 
hav e got a Bible, and we need no more 
Bible .... Wherefore, beca use that ye hav e 
a Bible ye need not suppose that it con-
tains a ll my words ; neither need ye suppose 
that I have not caused mor e to be written ." 
{Book of Mormon, 2 Nephi 29:6, 10.) 
"I told the brethren that the Book of Mor-
mon was the most correct book on earth, 
and th e keystone of our r eligion, and a man 
would get nea rer to God by abiding by its 
pr ece pts than by another other book ." 
(Joseph Smith Jr. , Compendium, p. 273.) 
According to this, a man is a fool who says 
the Bib le is enough . Paul thought it was 
enou gh, (2 Tim. 3: 16, 17); P et er thought it 
was enough . (2 Pet. 1:3; 3:1, 2.) It was all th e 
world had for several hundr ed years. Were 
people fools to depend on it alone? But notic e 
that Smith calls the Book of Mormon the "key-
sto ne of our religion." Why not say that th e 
Bible is th e key-s tone? Becaus e h e believed 
the Book of Mormon to be a greater book than 
th e Bibl e! Again, a man will get nea rer to God 
by following the Book of Mormon than by fol-
lowing the Bibl e; th er efor e th e Book of Mor-
mon is a bette r guide , a greater book, than 
th e Bibl e! 
But back to Doc.&. Cov . 22: 1, 3. "All old cov -
enants have I caused to be done away in this 
thing ," the writings of Smith . According to this 
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state ment all old co venants, including th e law 
of Moses given at Sinai, wer e binding until 
Smith wrote the Book of Mormon; it was not 
,lon e away until "t his thing" was giv en through 
Smith. But Pau l said J es us took it out of our 
way, nailing it to his cro ss . (Co l. 2 : 14.) He 
took a way the first that h e might esta blish a 
seco nd whi ch became of forc e after the dea th 
of J esu s. (Heb. 10 :9-18; 9 : 15-17.) 
Next, noti ce " I th e Lord ca lled my serva nt 
Jos ep h Smith , jun . ... that min e eve rlas tin g 
covenant might be est ablish ed." Thi s is proof 
t ha t L .D.S., do not believe the "everlasting cov-
enant" was es tablish ed until Smith was ca lled 
and die! hi s work . His dea th was necessa ry that 
the "ev erl as tin g covenant" might be estab-
lish ed. This is positiv e proof that Smith's 
"eve rlasting cov enant" is not the covenant of 
whi ch J es us is the media tor , for it was estab-
li sh ed by his dea th (Heb . 9 : 15-17); dedicated 
with hi s blood (Heb. 9: 24-26); administered by 
the apostles (2 Cor. 3: 6) ; and its provisions 
enjoy ed by thousands of people hundreds of 
years befor e Jo se ph Smith , Jr ., was born. This 
argument a lone proves that Smith was a false 
proph et and teach er , and that his books are 
not in spir ed by the Holy Spirit . 
LATTER DAY SAINTS AND ZION: 
Jos eph Smith, Jr., utter ed a numb er of proph-
ec ies, any of which might be us ee d to prov e th at 
he wa s not inspired . But I have chosen to use 
a se ri es of prophecies with r eferenc e to the 
building of a city to serv e as headquarters for 
Latt er Day Saints as J er usa lem served th e 
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J ews. In fact his whole religion was patterned 
after that of th e Jews, only on a much grander 
ticale. Smith mak es a ll that tak es pl ace on this 
continent bigg er and mor e glorious than the 
event s in Pal es tin e. Where there was darkness 
for thre e hours in J erusal em wh en Jesus was 
crucified, ther e was darkn ess for three days 
ove r her e. Where Smith thinks one man , John, 
was promi se d that h e shou ld liv e until th e 
coming of Christ, three Nephites wer e given 
that prom is e. And wh ere J es us told one man, 
Thoma s, to pu t hi s ha nd in his s ide that he 
mi ght be lieve, Smith makes J esus stand for 
m any hours that an exceeding great multitude 
mi ght put their hands in hi s sid e . Nothing in 
Judea exceeds wh at took pla ce in America. So 
th ::i city of Zion, in Smith's prophecies, must 
be seco nd to no c it y on eart h. But wh er e? 
" In this land, which is the land of Mis-
souri , whi ch is th e land whi ch I have ap-
point ed a nd cons ecra ted for th e gathering 
of th e saints. Wh er efor e, this is th e land 
of promis e, and the plac e for the city of 
Zion. . . . Behold, th e pla ce whi ch is now 
ca ll ed Ind epend ence, is the ce nt er plac e, 
and a spot for th e temp le is lyin g west ward, 
upon a lot which is not far from th e court 
hou se." (Doc. & Cov. 57:1 -3.) 
"And, behold, there is none ot her pla c~ 
a pp oint ed than that which I hav e appointed; 
neither shall there be any other pla ce ap-
point ed." (Doc. & Cov. 101 :20.) 
And as lat e as Dec. 1, 1929, apostle Orson F . 
Whi tney said ov er Radio Station K S L, la ter 
publish ed in pamphlet: 
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"Jackson Coun ty, Missouri, is the chos en 
site for the city of Zion . No other place has 
bee n or will be appointed for that purpos e . 
. . . The city and the temple for which th e 
ground was conse crat ed by th e Prophet of 
God will yet be built. Thi s is as certain as 
the ri se of tomorrow's sun." 
That does not sound lik e the words of the 
prophet Smith , a s to th e time for the city and 
te mpl e to be built. Hear him : 
;'Verily this is the word of the Lord, that 
th e city of New J erusalem sha ll be built by 
th e gathering of th e saints beg inning at 
this place , even th e plac e of the temple 
which templ e shall be reared in this genera-
tion ; for verily this ge neration shall not all 
pass away until an house shall be built unto 
th e Lord, and a cloud shall r est upon it, 
which cloud shall be eve n the glory of the 
Lord ." (Doc . &. Cov. 84 :4, 5.) 
"Fo r the sons of Moses, and also the sons 
of Aaron shall offer an acceptab le offering 
a nd sacrifice in the house of the Lord, which 
hou se shall be built unto the Lord in this 
gene rati on." (Doc. &. Cov. 84 :31.) 
Not one single item of this prophecy has 
bee n fulfilled , nor does it now look like one 
will ever be fulfilled . The city and the templ e 
were to be built "in this generation"; this 
"generation shall not all pass away until an 
house shall be built unto the Lord," and that 
was just one hundred and ten years ago when 
th e prophecy was utt ered-rather long genera-
tion! The sons of Moses and Aaron-I wonder 
if h e mea nt literal descendants ?- were to offer 
sacrifices. What kind? and according to what? 
Did Smith int end to go back to the law of 
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Moses and off e r a nim a l sac rifi ce'! Thi s ce r tain -
ly so und s lik e it. Thi s should be enough to 
p rove that Smith was not an inspired prophet. 
But mor e: 
"Th e willing and obedient shall ea t the 
goo d of the land of Zion in these last day s; 
and the re beliious shall be cut off out of 
th e land of Zion , and shall be sent away, 
and shall not inh e rit th e land ." (Doc. &. 
Cov . 64:34, 35 .) 
Th i,; is co nso latio n to the Reorganiz ed Church, 
whi ch ha s headq uart e r s in Ind epend ence, Mis-
sour i. Th ey say th e Utah g roup are th e re -
be lli ous and as such wer e se nt away ; that th ey 
a re th e •·willing a nd obedient, " hence th e co n-
se crat ed sp ot. But eve n th ey can not claim the 
fulfillm ent of a ll th at Smi th proph esied about 
Zion . Still mor e : 
" For behold, I say un to you that Zion 
sha ll flouri sh , and the glor y of th e Lord 
sha ll be up on he r . And she sha ll be an en -
sign unt o th e peo pl e , and there shall co m e 
un to h er out of eve ry nat ion und er heaven. 
Anti the day sha ll come wh en the nations 
of th e ea rth sha ll tremb le because of her, 
a nd shall fea r becaus e of he r te rribl e ones." 
( Doc.&. Cov. 64:41 43.) 
"And it sha ll be ca lled th e New J eru sa lem , 
a Ja nel of 1ieace, a city of refug e, a plac e of 
saf e ty for t he sa in ts of th e most Hi gh God; 
a11 , 1 the g lor y of the Lord shall be there, in-
so mu ch t hat the wi cked will not co m e un to 
it. an d it sha ll be ca lled Zion .... And it 
shall be said amon g t he wi ck ed, Le t us not 
go up to battl e against Zion , for the inh abi -
tfl n t~ of Zion a re te rribl e; wh r-refo r p we 
ca n not stand." (Doc. &. Cov. 45:66 , 67, 70.) 
Wh en we rememb er that Smith sa id a ll th ese 
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things shall be "in this generation" we see 
how utterly his prophecy failed . People from 
"every nation under heaven" are to be there, 
which certainly is not true . It was to be a land 
of peac e , but it was anything els e for the L.D.S. 
whil e th ey were th ere; so hostile did the peo-
ple of that section of Missouri become that 
th e saints had to flee for their lives . It was to 
be a "place of safety for the saints," but it was 
th e one place in all the country where a fol-
low er of Smith was most unsaf e . And "th e 
glory of the Lord" was to be there, but it cer-
tainly was not ther e in any measur e that it 
was not ev erywh ere el se. But her e is the rich-
est mor se l of th em all - "it shall be said among 
th e wick ed, Let us not go up to battle against 
Zion , for th e inhabitants of Zion are terrible." 
But if L .D.S. history be trn e th e wicked of that 
se ction of Missouri were not in th e least afraid 
of th e "inhabitants of Zion ." Not one single 
point in all th e proph ecy can be said to hav e 
bee n fulfill ed. Smith was not inspired! Onc e 
mor e : 
"It is expedient in m e that mine elders 
should wait for a little season for the re-
demption of Zion . . . . And not many years 
h en ce they (min e enemies) shall not be 
left to pollut e mine heritage , and to blas-
pheme my name upon the lands which I 
have cons ecrated for the gathering togeth er 
of my saints ." (Doc. & Cov. 105:9 , 15.) 
"For this cause have I accepted the off er-
ings of those whom I commanded to build up 
a city and a house unto my name , in Jack-
son county, Missouri, and were hindered by 
their en emies, saith the Lord your God: And 
I will answ er judgment, wrath , and indig-
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na tion , wa ilin g, a.nd a ngui sh , and gna shin g 
of tee th upon th eir head s, unto th e third 
and four th ge nera ti on, so lon g as th ey r e· 
pent not a nd h at e me , sa ith th e Lord your 
God ." ( Doc.&. Cov. 124 :51, 52.) 
Wh en Smith sa w tha t he could not build a 
city or a te mpl e in In de pende nce, Miss ouri , h e 
coun se led "min e elder s" to "wait for a lit tl e 
seaso n ," whi ch seaso n has be en st retch ed on e 
hundr ed y ea rs a lr eady, and th e pro spec ts ar e 
th a t , unl ess they join th e Reorganized Chur ch 
and help them buil d Zion , that "littl e seas on" 
will be about th e longes t perio d ever describ ed 
by th e word li t tl e. In th e sta tement above, th e 
inh abi ta nt s of Zion were to be so terribl e that 
t heir enemi es would be afr aid to go up , but in 
this one th e saint s have bee n "hind ered by 
th eir enemi es.'' Th e r eas on for th e diff erenc e 
is t en yea r s fill ed wi th sa d exp eri ence s. Th e 
fir st state ment was ma de in Ohio , 1831, befor e 
th ey went to Miss ouri ; the last stat em ent was 
made in 1841 in Illin ois af t er th ey ha d be en 
driv en ou t of Missouri. As Smith looked for-
ward to Missouri h e felt li ke he could take th e 
s ta te , so he pr oph es ied tha t his peopl e would 
build a city an d a te mpl e, th a t th ey should rul e 
a nd exp el a ll who oppos ed th em . But a s h e 
look ed back upon hi s exp eri ences in Miss ouri 
h e kn ew he could not build a cit y or a t empl e, 
th at hi s peopl e were not so te rrible in battl e 
that th eir en emi es were a fr a id , a nd all h e could 
do was to promis e to wr ea k vengeanc e. So 
h e sa id jud gment , wrath , indi gnation , wailing 
and anguish , and gna shin g of teeth would be 
se nt upon them to the third and fourth gen-
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eration. But we are now in at least the thi r d 
ge neration from that tim e a nd the people who 
drov e th em out of Missouri are not suffering 
on ac co unt of it, nor are th eir childr en . There 
is not one s ingl e point in all that long series 
of proph ec ies that ca n be said with any show 
of reaso n to have bee n fu lfilled . And accordi ng 
to the rul e laid down in De ut. 18: 20-22, Smith 
was a fa lse and presumptuo us prophet . 
LATTER DAY SAINTS AND 
BAPTISM FOR THE DEAD: 
H ere L .D.S . e lder s and teachers think they 
are invin sib le. Th eir pra cti ce of baptizing peo-
ple on th e behalf of oth ers already dead, in 
the hop es that th e dead will beli eve and re -
pent so as to appropriate this baptism to their 
goo d, is built upon an admittedly difficult vers e 
of scriptur e. But h ere as elsewh ere they not 
only contradict th e Bib le, but a lso contradict 
ot he r portions of their inspired ( ?) books. If 
baptism for the de ad is mentioned In the Book 
of Mormon I have bee n unabl e to find it, but 
I do find pas sages teachin g that anything the 
dead migh t do in th e spirit world , or anything 
we mi ght do her e in their behalf , will not 
change or better th eir cond iti on. Th e Book of 
Mormon teaches as follows : 
"For beho ld , this lif e is th e tim e for men 
to prepare to mee t God ; ye a, beho ld the day 
of this life is th e day for men to perform 
th eir labors . And , now as I said unto you 
before , as ye hav e had so many witness es, 
therefore, I beseec h you that you do not 
procrastinate th e day of your repent a nc e 
unto the end; for after this clay of lif e, 
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which is give n us to prepar e for e te rnity, 
behold, if we do not improv e our tim e while 
in thi s lif e, t hen co m eth the night of dark-
ness wher ein there ca n be no labor per-
formed. Ye ca n not say, wh en ye a re brought 
to that awful cr isi s, that I will r ep ent, that 
I will ret urn to my Goel. Nay, ye ca n not say 
this; for that sa m e spirit with cloth poss ess 
your bodies at th e tinil:l that ye go out of 
this lif e, that same spirit will have pow er 
to possess your body in that eternal world. 
Foci behold, if ye hav e pro c ra s tin ated th e 
clay or yo ur r epentance eve n until deat h, 
behold, ye ha ve beco m e su bj ected to th e 
spirit of th e devil , and he cloth sea l you 
h is: th er e for e th e Sp irit of the Lord hath 
withdr aw n from yo u, a nd hat h no pl ac e in 
you, and the devil hath a ll power ov e r you ; 
and th is is the final stat e of t he wicked." 
( Al ma 34:32-35.) 
A car e ful a na lys is of th e foregoing state m ent 
will rev eal th e fo llow in g: 
1. "Thi s li fe is th e tim e (or m en to prepar e 
to m -e t Goel." If this lif e is THE time, we mu st 
c:on c lucle that th e next lif e , after death, is not 
the tim e to pr epar e; if it is not the time to 
pr epa r e, it must follow t hat no pr epa r at ion can 
the re and th en be mad e. 
2. "If ye do not impr ove yo ur time while in 
thi s li fe, then com eth the night of darkness 
wh erein there ca n be no labor perform ed ." 
What kind of labor ? Certainly it means labor 
of preparation. Henc e our conclu s ion from No. 
1 is co rr ect , and , accord in g to the Book of Mor -
mon no labo r of pr epa ration to meet God can 
be mad e "after this day of lif e." Faith and re-
pentan ce are labo r s of pr eparatio n which the 
departed a re to perfo rm , accord in g to L .D.S . 
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doctrine, and baptism to be done by the livin g 
for the dea d, but since no labor of preparation 
can be perform ed "a ft er this day of life ," no 
one ca n believe a nd r epent after death , henc e 
baptism perform ed by the livin g will do them 
no good . 
3. "Ye can not say, when ye are brought to 
that awful crisis , that I will r epent, that I will 
re turn to my Goel." This is a labor of prepara -
tion to me et God whi ch shou ld ha ve been don e 
in the clay of life, a nd which can not be don e 
"af ter this clay of lif e." So after death it is too 
late to r epent and return to God; and th e dead 
will not be a llowed to say it, or do it. And th e 
reas on stated is , " for that same spirit which 
cloth possess your bodies at the time that ye 
go out of this lif e ... will have pow er to po s-
sess your body in th at ete rnal world ." If it is 
diso bedient here, it will be disobedient ther e ; 
if holy her e, it will be holy there. 
4. " If ye have procrastinated the day of your 
repentance even until dea th . . . ye hav e be-
come subj ecte d to the spirit of the devil , and 
h e dot h sea l you his . . . and the devil hath 
a ll pow er over you." There not only can not 
be any pr eparation mad e after th e final judg-
ment , but acco rding to this th ere can not be 
any pr eparation ma de by th e unsaved betwe en 
death and th e judgm ent. As soon as one who 
has put off r epentanc e die s he becomes "sub-
jected to th e spirit of the devil," the dev!l 
"cloth sea l you his ," and "the devil hath all 
power over you ." If the devil hath "all power " 
over one , why be baptized for that on e? Has 
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the devil promised to rel ease "a ll pow er" and 
turn loose everyone for whom the living are 
baptized? According to the Book of Mormon , 
at death the unsaved becom e the property of 
the devil and he has "all power" over them , 
so if th ey are ever saved they, or their friends, 
must do something to please the devil so he 
will turn them loose. Is baptism an act to 
please the devil and indu ce him to release our 
friends who hav e died without repentanc e ? And 
if we should be baptized to please the devil 
and get him to turn them loose, they still would 
not be saved , for we have learned that they 
can not r epent and turn to God. 
5. "The Spirit of the Lord bath withdrawn 
from you , and hath no place in you." The devil 
has taken complete charge and possession of 
t he dea d who hav e "procrastinated the day of 
r epenta nce," and th e "Spirit of the Lord hat h 
withdrawn ." No wonder th ey ca n not r epent 
and return to God '.'after this day of lif e" is 
over! 
6. "And this is the final state of th e wick ed ." 
And who are the wicked? Those who have 
"procra stinat ed th e day of your r epentanc e 
even until death ." And who ne eds to r epent? 
and who should not procrastinat e th e day of 
their rep ena ntce? All who have sinned; hence , 
all responsibl e people. So to be in the pos ses -
sio n of the devil , to be in his power, to be for-
sa ken by the Spirit of th e Lord so th a t one can 
not repent and return to the Lord, to be unabl e 
to do any labor of pr eparation to meet th e 
Lord, "this is the final state of the wicked," 
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of those who have put off the day of their re-
pentance until death. If this is the f inal stat e 
of those who die without repentance, why be 
baptized for them? If by baptism we can bring 
them out of that state, it is not the final state , 
and the Book of Mormon is not true. So if the 
Book of Mormon is tr ue, the L.D.S . are wrong 
in baptizing the living for the dead; but if they 
are right in baptizing th e living for the dead, 
the Book of Mormon is fa lse. From this con-
clusion there is no escape! But one more 
pas sage : 
"Therefore as they had become carnal , 
se nsual , and develish, by nature, this pro -
bationary state became a state for them to 
pr epare; it became a pr epar at ory stat e . . ... 
Th erefore, according to justic e, th e plan of 
redemption could not be brought about, 
only on conditions of r epentan ce of men 
in this probationary state , yea, this pr epa ra -
tory state; for except it wer e for th ese con-
dit ions , mercy could not take effect except 
it shou ld destroy the work of justice . Now 
th e work of justice could not be destroy ed; 
if so God would ceas e to be God." (Alm a 
42 : 10, 13.) 
1. "This probationary state becam e a state 
for them to prepar e." This "probationary state" 
is "the clay of this lif e" (Alma 34:33), and It 
is th e time to prepare . And those who need to 
pr epar e are "mankind," for in verse 9 we read , 
" th e fall had brought upon all mankind a spir-
itual deat h as well as a temporal ... it was 
expedient that mankind should be reclaimed 
from this spiritual death." 
2. "The plan of redemption cou ld not be 
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brought abo ut, only on conditions of r epent a nce 
of men in thi s probationary s tat e, yea , this 
pr eparato ry s tat e ." Thi s simply mea ns that th e 
J)lan of r edemption ap pli es to , and work s in be-
h a lf of, on ly tho se who repent in this prob a-
tionary s tate, in thi s lif e. Th e plan of redemp -
tio n wiil not work in beha lf of, nor apply to, 
tho se who r epent in the state followin g this 
prob at ionary s ta te . So rega rdl ess of the fa ith 
or th e penit en ce of the sou ls in torment , the 
plan of rede mption wiil not reac h th em , even 
t hou gh a fri end here is baptized in the temp le 
for them . Peopl e ca n be saved "o nly on condi-
t ions of r epen ta nce" whil e th ey liv e in thi s 
pr epa rato ry state . 
3. "For exc ept it were for th ese co ndition s, 
m e rcy could not tak e effec t except it dest roy 
the work of justi ce. Now justic e can not be 
dest roy ed ; if so God would cease to be God ." 
Exce pt it wer e for th ese co nditions , that is , 
"co nditions of repent ance of men in this pro -
bationary s tat e," mercy co uld not take effect 
without dest ro yin g th e justic e of God. So if 
people ar e sav ed on any co ndition s except r e-
pent ance in this prob at ionar y sta te th e justi ce 
of God would be des troyed. But if justic e is 
dest roye d, God will ceas e to be God. So it fol-
lows that if on e individu a l is sav ed who did no t 
repent in this probationary state, ju s ti ce wiil 
be des troy ed, and God will cease to be God. 
Nee d I mak e th e a pplic a tion? If one person 
who does not r epent in thi s lif e, but r epent s 
when he gets into torment, is sa ved by so me 
"saint" being baptiz ed for him, justic e will be 
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destroyed, a nd God will cease to be Goel! Suc h 
is th e teaching of the Book of :.1 ormon. Truly 
few L.D.S . know a nything about their own i~-
spirecl ( ?) book . It is so dr y, tedious, and poor-
ly co nstruct ed that few peop le ca n s tay with 
it until they r ea d it through. 
It is hardly necessa ry to say that th e Bible 
does not teach the idea of baptizing for th e 
dead. Pau l sa id : 
"Else what sha ll t hey do that a re baptiz ed 
for the dead? If the dea d are not raised at 
a ll, why th en are they ba ptiz ed for th em? " 
(1 Cor. 15:29, 30.) 
It is lik e ly that some peo ple in Corinth had 
so far misund erst ood th e plan of ·sa lvation that 
they thought being baptiz ed for th eir dea d 
fri end s would help them, and Paul mak es us e 
of it to contribut e to his a r gum ent on th e r es-
urr ect ion. But L.D.S. say that Paul spoke of 
it in such way as to endor se it. Thi s I deny . 
Notic e the persona l pronouns. "Th ey" are bap-
tiz ed for the dead. Why did not Paul sa y, Why 
then are WE baptized for th e dead? For whom 
was P a ul eve r baptiz ed? P aul said " th ey" do 
it; h e did not say "we" do it . Now noti ce th e 
next phras e, v . 30, "W hy do we a lso stand in 
jeo pard y every hour?" "Th ey" a re baptiz ed for 
the dea d; "we" sta nd in jeo pardy. Why the 
change in pronouns? Simply becaus e Paul and 
a ll other faithfu l Christians did not practice 
baptiz ing for th e dead , but th ey did stand in 
jeopardy every hour . The pr act ice is without 
:-,.,rew Tes tam ent sanction, and the Book of Mor-
mon cond emn s it , and teac h es that if one so ul 
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should be released from t orme nt by it, ju stice 
will be destroyed , and God will ceas e to be 
God. 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
AND PLURAL MARRIAGE : 
Sin ce plural marriage-usually referred to as 
polygamy , but out of respect for L.D .S. the 
term is not used in this pamph let-is not gen-
erally practiced among them, and very few 
cas es are known to exist, it is not mentioned 
in this pamphlet, except for the reason that 
their books contradict each other on the sub-
ject. I hav e no desire to try to prove that any 
of th em ·practic e it , nor would anything be 
gained by it if I should. But the fact that one 
book tea ch es th a t it is an abominabl e practice, 
and another t eaches that you shall be damned 
if you do not ac cept th e pra ctice , prov es that 
at least on e of th e books is not inspired; and 
sinc e th ey a re both from the same sourc e th ere 
is a stron g probability that neith er on e of th em 
is inspired. But hea r the Book of Mormon con-
<lcmn th e practi ce: 
"But the word of God burthens me be-
ca use of your gro sser crimes . For behold, 
thus saith the Lord: This peopl e begin to 
wax in iniquity; th ey under s tand not th e 
scriptures, for th ey see k to excus e them -
se lves in committing whor edoms , becaus e of 
the things whi ch were writt en con ce rning 
David, a nd Solomon his son . Behold, David 
and Solomon truly had many wiv es and con-
cubines, which thin g was a bomin a ble be-
for e me, saith th e Lord .. . . For ther e shall 
not any man among you hav e sav e it be 
one wife; a.nd concubines he shall have 
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noue; fo r I th e Lord God deligh t in th e 
chas tity of wom en . And whor edom s a r e an 
a bomin at ion be for e m e . . .. For they shall 
not commi t wh or edom s, lik e unto th em of 
old. " (Jacob 2:23, 27, 28, 31.) 
"Behold, th e La manit es, your br e thr en, 
whom ye hat e bec au se of th e ir filthin ess 
an d th e cur si ng whi ch hat h com e upon th eir 
skins, a r e m ore ri ght eou s th an yo u; for 
they have not for go tt en the comm a ndm en t 
of th e Lord , wh ich was given unto our fath-
er s- th at they shoul d have sa ve it wer e on :i 
wif e, an d con cubin es th ey sh oul rl hav e none . 
a n rl th ere should be no whoredom s commit -
t ed amon g th em ." (Jacob 3: 5.) 
1. "Th ey wa x in iniquity " wh en th ey prac-
tice plu ra l ma rria ge. 
2. "Th ey und er s tood not th e scriptur e " wh en 
th ey prac ti ce d plural marriage . 
3. Plu ra l ma rri age is whor edom ; a nd peopl e 
who sa y t hey pract ice it beca use David a nd 
Solomon d id , only offe r this as an excuse for 
the ir wh ore doms . If th ey kn ew th e scriptur e 
they would kn ow th a t such pra c ti ce of David 
and Solom on was "a bomin a bl e be for e m e, saith 
the Lord ," a nd wer e it not th a t th ey ar e wax-
in g in iniquit y th ey would not want to do that 
whi ch was abomin a bl e befo re th e Lord-so 
reaso ns th e Bo ok of Mormon . 
4. Plural ma rria ge was cond emned beca use 
t he Lord "de light s in th e chas ti ty of women. " 
1 ther efo r e conclud e th a t chastit y of wom en 
ca n not be ma in ta in ed by plur a l m arri age , 
oth erwi se th e Lord could have allow ed men to 
have mor e th an on e wif e and s till exercised 
hi de light in th e cha s tity of wom en . 
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5. As cur se d a nd de filed as were the Lama n-
it es, ye t th ey wer e "more ri ghteou s" than th e 
people who pr act ice d plural marria ge- so says 
th e Book of Mormon . But r ead again : 
"Dav id also r ece ived ma ny wiv es and con-
cubin es, a s a lso Solomon a nd Moses my 
serv a nt s ... a nd in n othin g did th ey sin ." 
( Doc. & Co v . 132: 37, 38. ) 
Th e Book of Mormon says tha t men who sa y 
they believe in plural marria ge beca use Dav id 
a nd Solom on h ad many wive s onl y "s eek to 
excuse th emse lves in committin g whor edoms ." 
And now here is a book writt en by the sa me 
ma n, su ppose d to be inspir ed by th e same 
Spiri t , whi ch excuses plu ra l marr iage on the 
gro un d tha t Davi d and Solom on ha d many 
wives. Th eir book s ar e too contr ad ictory for 
th em to ex pect thinkin g people to hav e fa ith 
in t hem. 
But th e U. S. gove rnm ent for ce d them to give 
up th eir pr act ice , and in 1890 th e Conf er en ce 
voted to acce pt a state ment pr epared by th e 
lea ders to th e effec t th a t th ey would not teac h , 
pr ac ti ce, nor permi t any oth er pers on to pr ac-
tic e plural marri ag e. Th e lea ders who ma de 
thi s promis e did not kee p it , and sta t ed be-
for e congress ional commi tt ees that th ey had 
no in te nti on of doin g oth erwis e than living 
wi th th eir plur a l wiv es. Bu t th e prese nt ge n-
era ti on no doub t la rge ly liv es in ob edien ce to 
th e law of th e la nd , even thou gh th ey hav e to 
violat e an everl as tin g covenant t o do so. Read 
th e law: 
"I r eveal unto you a n ew and ever las tin g 
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covena nt; a nd if ye ab ide not that coven-
ant, th en are ye damn ed ; for no one can 
reject this covenant, (on plural marriage) 
and be permitted to ent er into my glory." 
(Doc. & Cov. 132:4.) 
Latt er Day Saints often say that thi s plural 
marriage covenant was never binding upon all 
men, but this statement pla inly says, "i f ye 
abide not this covenant then are ye damned." 
And vers e 27 makes it even plain er, "He that 
ab idet h not this law ... sha ll be damned ." 
J esus said, "He th at beli evet h not sha ll be 
damned." How many did that in clude? Smith's 
s tate ment, "He that abideth not this law " in-
clud es ju st the same numb er as are included 
by our Lord 's statement, "He that believeth 
no t sha ll be damn ed." 
But I rais e th e quest ion, Can th e U. S. Gov-
ernm ent k ee p peopl e from obeying an "ever -
lasting covenant"? Must we obey men rather 
than God ? Th e gove rnm ent comm and ed th e 
apo stl es of Jesu s to cease pr eac hing in the 
uame of J es us ('Acts 5:27-29) and they sa id 
they mu st obey God rather than man ; bu t the 
gove rnm ent commanded the a postl es of the 
L.D.S. to cease the teaching and pr act ice of 
plural marri age, a nd they decided to obey m en 
rather than Goel, and be da mn ed as a cons e-
quence. Ordin a rily Latt er Day Saints a r e will-
in g to s uff er for their religion; th eir history is 
r eplete with exampl es of suffering. Why would 
th ey give up an everl ast in g cove nant and be 
damned? Why did they not suffer, even unto 
dea th , for this la w as they had done for others? 
Why do they not demand th e right to practice 
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that which will enable them to "e nt e r into 
g lory" ? Thinkin g peopl e have come to this 
conclu sion , that L .D.S. themselves do not be -
li eve that r evela tion was from God; if th ey 
be lieved it th ey would di e for it . But if th a t 
r eve lat ion is not from God, ne ith e r are th e 
ot he r s! It is from th e same source as th e 
others ; it is as mu ch inspir ed a s the others. 
MISCELLANEOUS MISTAKES OF 
LAT T ER DAY SAINTS : 
Thi s work is no t int end ed to treat of all th e 
mi sta kes ma de by Jo sep h Smith, Jr ., and hi s 
follow er s, but it is int end ed th at enough con-
t ra dictions bet wee n the Bibl e a nd L.D.S . teach-
ing s s ha ll be pr ese nt ed that every thou ghtful 
and hon est rear le r may be convin ce d that both 
th e Bibl e and th e writing s of J ose ph Smith ca n 
no t be true. And in this closin g section the 
rea der's att enti on is invit ed to a numb er of 
plain s impl e contradictions bet wee n th e two. 
J'esus Born in Jer usa lem. 
First , we rea d from th e Book of Mormon : 
"A nd beho ld, he (Jesus) sha ll be born of 
Mary a t J erns a lem. " ( Alma 7: 10. ) 
"A nd Jos eph a lso wen t up frnm Galil ee 
.. to the city of David, which is ca ll ed 
Bet hl ehem . . . to enrol him se lf with Mary, 
who was be trnthed to him , bein g great with 
child . And it ca m e to pass, whil e th ey wer e 
therein , the days were fulfilled that she 
should be deliv er ed. And sh e br ought forth 
h er firstborn son." ( Luke 2 :4-7.) 
Practically every child know s that J es us was 
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born in Bethl ehem, but for some reason the 
writ er of the Book of Mormon did not have 
that information. H e not onl y was not inspired, 
but was ignorant of the birthplace of our Lord . 
Sin Brings Joy. 
Next , we lea rn that all th e good things of 
lif e co me to us as a r esult of the sin and fall 
of Adam, according to Smith: 
" If Adam had not tr ansgr essed h e would 
not have fa ll en, but be would hav e remain ed 
in the Gard en of Ed en . . . And they would 
hav e had no childr en; wh erefore they would 
hav e r emain ed in a state of innoc enc e, hav-
ing no joy , fo r they kn ew no mis ery ; doin g 
no good, for th ey kn ew no sin . .. . Adam 
fe ll that m en might be; and m en ar e th a t 
they might hav e joy." (2 Nephi 2:22-25.) 
"Adam bl esse d Goel ... saying: Bl esse d 
be th e nam e of God , for beca use of my 
tran sg ress ion my eye s a r e op ened, and in 
this lif e I shall hav e joy , and again in the 
fl es h I shall see God .. . . And Ev e wa s glad, 
say in g: W ere it not for our tr a nsgressions 
we neve r shou ld hav e had see d, and neve r 
should hav e known goo d and evil , and th e 
joy of our rede mption , a nd tile e ternal lif e 
whi ch Goel g ive th un to a ll the obedient:• 
(Pearl of Great Price , Moses 5:10,11.) 
1. If they bad not transgress ed they would 
have remained in th e Gard en of Ed en . Th e 
writ e r has th e id ea that it was a bl ess in g for 
them to ge t out of Ed en , but if so, why did 
God hav e to driv e th em out? (Gen. 3:24.) 
2. Th ey would hav e bad no children if th ey 
had not transgress ed. There never was a state-
m ent more fa lse than that, no not since the 
devil tempted Eve . Wh en God placed Adam and 
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Eve in the Garden he told them, "Be fruitful 
and multiply , and replenish th e earth ." ( Gen . 
1 :28.) This commandment was given them be-
fore they sinned, hence th e ir sin did not have 
to be co mmitted that they might have children. 
3. "They would have remain ed in a s tat e of 
inno ce nce, hav ing no joy , for they kn ew no 
misery ." Thi s ind ica tes that one ca n not hav e 
joy in th e state of innoc ens e ; that sin which 
is att ended by mis ery mu st be commit ted that 
on e may hav e joy. But th ere is no one principle 
g iven mor e prominenc e in the Bible than thi s, 
that obed ience brings joy while disobedi ence 
bring s gr ief. Goel ha s always punished the dis-
obedient a nd rewa rd ed the ob ed ient. But ac-
co rdin g to thi s teach in g a ll th e joy in tbe wo1·lrl 
has come about as a result of sin . 
4. "Bl es sed be the nam e of God, for bec aus e 
of my tran sgress ion my eyes a re opened ." God 
forbad them to eat th e fruit , so it is ev id ent 
h e did not want them to ea t it and r eap th e 
results whi ch he kn e w would fo llow. But the 
devil told th em to ea t it that th ey mi ght hav e 
joy. And Adam blesse d th , uam e of God fo r 
th e res ult s of his tra nsgress ion . Had it not 
bee n fo r the devil man neve r wou ld have ba d 
jo y! So why bless th e name of Goel? Why not 
gi ve thanks to th e de vil for lea din g th em into 
th e enjoym ent of all th ese thin gs? Th e Bible 
r epr esent s a ll th e s in, sicknes s , sham e, mis ery, 
and death in th e world, toge ther with a ll th e 
discord in nature , both in th e anima l and veg -
etab le kin gdoms, as the r es ult of Ada m's s in . 
(R om. 5:12; 1 Cor. 15:22.) Su ch teac hin gs as 
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the abov e is litt le short of blasphemy ! 
M ixtu re of Dates and M en. 
Next, in the Doctrine and Covenants we have 
one of the most revealing pieces of lite r ature 
I ha ve seen in a long time. It follows: 
"And the sons of Moses, according to the 
Ho ly Prie s thood which he received under 
th e hand of hi s father-in-law, Jethro; and 
J et hro r ece ived it under the hand of Ca leb; 
and Caleb r ece ived it und er th e hand of 
E lihu ; and Elihu und er the hand of Jer emy; 
a nd Jeremy und er th e hand of Gael; and Gad 
under th e hand of Esaias; and Esaias re-
ce i vecl it und er the hand of Goel. Esaias also 
liv ed in the clays of Abrah a m, and was 
bless ed of h im." ( Doc. & Cov . 84: 6-13.) 
1. Jethro rece ived the priesthood from 
Caleb. Th ese two men lived at the same time, 
but Jethro wa s a pr iest more than forty years 
before he eve r me t Caleb. ( Ex. 2 : 16-3:1 .) 
2. Caleb r eceived th e priesthood from Elihu. 
Caleb liv ed in about B.C. 1450, but Elih u was 
the great -grandfather of the proph et Sam u el, 
and elates about B.C. 1170. (1 Sa m. 1: 1.) How 
cou ld Cal eb hav e rece ived anything from a man 
who liv ed three hundr ed years a ft e_r he died? 
3. Elihu r eceived th e pri est hood from 
J eremy . Elihu liv ed in B.C. 1170, whil e Jeremy, 
bet ter known as J eremiah, liv ed in B.C . · 600; 
a diff erence of fiv e hundr ed years. 
4. J e remy r ece ived it from Gad. 'rhis is 
wo rse than ever! Ga el was a son of Jacob and 
liv ed in B.C. 1750. Ju st e leve n hundred yea rs 
bet wee n th em. 
Fi. Gad got it from Esai as, be tt e r known as 
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Isa iah , who liv ed in about B.C. 760. Gad who 
liv ed in B.C. 1750 got the priesthood from 
Esaias who liv ed in B.C . 760. Reader, can you 
seriously co nsider such as thi s as in spir ed ? 
Yet all L .D.S. a re supposed to believe it. 
6. "E sa ia s liv ed in the day s of Abraham. " 
Esaias liv ed in B.C. 760 and Abraham elates 
from B.C. 1996 to 1822, according to Smith 's 
Bibl e Dictionary. (Not Jo se ph Smith.) Her e is 
a plain dir ec t state ment that miss es the truth 
n ea rly twelv e hundr ed years, and yet they as k 
us to believ e it is inspir ed; that it is "a r eve-
latio n of J esu s Christ unto his servant Jos eph 
Smith , jun. , a nd six e lders, as th ey unit ed th eir 
h ea rt s and lift ed up their voi ces on high ." 
(V . 1.) 
Th e Lo rd's S up per. 
Th e next mist ake for co nsid erat ion is th e 
L.D.S . teaching and practice with r efer enc e to 
th e Lord' s sup per . When J es us institut ed th e 
supper h e used bread and "the fruit of the 
vine, " or win e, grape juice . ( M att . 26: 26-29.) 
And Paul deliv ered to the church in Corinth 
that whi ch he rece ived from the Lord , which 
was the same thing Jesu s gave his twelve , the 
br ea d and th e cup , or fruit of the vine. ( 1 Cor . 
11 :23-27.) But L .D.S. teaching is as contradi c-
tory on this subj ect as on th e others we h ave 
exa min ed. We r ea d : 
"That inasmuch as any man drinketh wine 
or strong drink among you, behold it is not 
good , neith er m ee t in the sight of your F at h-
er, only in assembling yourselves to get her to 
offer up your sacraments befor e him . And, 
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behold , thi s should he win e, yea, pur e win e 
of the grape of the vin e, of your ow n mak e." 
( Doc . & Cov . 89:5, 6.) 
"For, behold, I say unt o yo u, t hat it ma t-
te ret h not what ye sha ll eat, or wh at ye shall 
rlrink , wh en ye par ta k '} of th e sacra ment , if 
it so be that ye do it wit h an eye sing le to 
my glory ." (Ibid, 27:2.) 
1. '".rhis s hou ld be win e, pur e grap e of the 
vin e, of yo ur own make. " On e would th ink 
Smith was ver y exacting in the matt er of what 
is to be us ed on th e Lord's tab le . Not only 
mu st it be win e, bu t it mu s t be "of you r own 
ma ke"; it ca n not be bou ght from th e stor e. 
2. "It ma tt eret h not wh at ye eat or drink , 
if ye clo it for the Lord 's glory." This was 
sa id in 1830. He must h ave fo rgot te n about 
bein g so lib era l in 1830 when h e sa id in 1833 
that it mu s t be win e "of your own mak e." If it 
·•matteret h not wh at ye shall at," I wond er 
if we mi ght substitut e fi sh for br ea d ? And if 
i t "matte r e th not what ye sh all drink," I won-
der if we mi ght drink milk? It is a well known 
fa ct that th e "saints" use wa ter inst ea d of 
win e in the Lord 's supp er ; they mi ght as we ll 
use bu tte rmilk , or corn whisk ey ! Th e ir doc-
t ri ne says " i t should he win e of your own 
make" ; th eir doct rin e says " it matt ere th not 
wh at ye drink"; and th e ir practic e says "use 
wate r. " And st ill they exp ect us to beli eve 
th e ir books inspir ed, that th ey h ave an in-
spir ed proph et today, and that their do ct rin es 
a nd practic es a r e scriptura l. 
But in this conn ection we discover that the 
a uthor of the Book of Morm on did not know 
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th e diff ew1 ce betw ee n an adv erb and an ad-
j ec tive, and co ns eq uently taught a fals e doc-
trin e. Read from the Book of Mormon : 
"A nd now · behold , thi s is the command-
ment whi ch I give unto you, that ye sha ll 
not suff er a ny on e kn ow in gly to partak e of 
my fles h a nd blood unworthil y, wh en ye 
shall mini s ter it ; for whoso ea t et h a nd 
drink et h of my flesh a nd blood un wor th ily 
ea te th a nd dri nk et h da mnation to his soul; 
therefor e if ye know a ma n Is unw ort hy to 
eat a nd drink of my fles h and blood ye shall 
for bid him. " (3 Nephi 18:28, 29.) 
1. "U n wort hil y" is an adverb of mann er 
and has to do with th e way , or ma nn er, in 
whi ch one takes th e supp er . Paul cond em ned 
th e chur ch at Corinth for t ak ing it "unworth -
ily," that is, in a mann er in whi ch th e Lord 's 
body was no t di sce rned. 
2. Th en Smith says, " If ye know a man is 
unwor thy " forbid him to ea t a nd drink. Thi s 
word "u nwort hy" Is an adj ec tiv e desc riptiv e of 
the conditi on of th e man ; it has not hin g to do 
with th e mann er in whi ch th e man tak es th e 
supp er. Here is the diff er ence betw ee n what 
Paul and Smith teac h : P aul teac h es that on e is 
not to take th e supp er in an unw orthy mann er ; 
Smith teach es th a t on e who is in an unworth y 
co ndition should no t tak e the supp er. Smith 
int end ed to teach th e sa me thin g Paul did, but 
his ignor ance of the English langu age and how 
to use it ca used him to make a mi s take. If 
Sm ith had · been in spir ed h e would not hav e 
made thi s mi stake. 
But aga in . th e Book of Mormon teac h es peo-
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ple to do th e ver y thing Paul co nd emn ed in 
the church at Corinth . We re ad: 
"Auel it cam e to pass that J~us command-
ed hi s di sc ipl es that th ey should brin g forth 
som e br ead and wine unt o him .. .. And 
wh en th e dis cipl es had com e with th e br ead 
a nd win e, h e took th e br ea d a nd bra ke and 
blesse d it ; and g ive unt o t he di sc ipl es a nd 
command ed that th ey should eat. And wh en 
th ey had eate n an d were fill ed , he command -
ed th a t they shoul d give unt o th e multitud e . 
. . . He comm a nded hi s di sc ipl es t ha t th ey 
shou ld ta ke of the win e of th e cup and 
drink of i t. .. . And it ca m e to pass th a t 
th ey did so, and die! drin k of it a nd were 
fill ed ; an d th ey ga ve un to th e mul t itude . 
a nd th ey did drink , and th ey we re fill ed." 
(3 Nephi 18: 1-9.) 
l. Th e Book of :vrormon endor ses th e use 
of wi n e in stea d of wat er whi ch L .S .D. use . 
2. Thi s is a desc ription of th e in stitution 
of t he Lord 's s upp er by our Lord wh en h e 
visited the Am eri ca n contin ent a ft er hi s c ruci-
fix ion . H e is desc rib ed as gi vin g th e peopl e 
enou gh br ead and win e to be "filled " ; th ey 
we r e m akin g a comm on m ea l out of it wit h th e 
sa ncti on of th e Lorcl . 'l' h e chur ch a t Corinth 
wa s ea tin g and d r inkin g a t th e tim e wh en th ey 
were supp ose d to be takin g th e Lord 's supp er ; 
they we re eatin g and drinking un t il th ey wer e 
"fill ed," and Paul r ebu ked th em for it, told 
them it was not po ssible for th em t o take th e 
Lord 's supp er after such fa shion , and further 
to ld them th ey ha d h ouse s in whi ch to eat and 
dr ink . H e a lso ta ught them that wh en th ey 
ate and dr a nk t o th eir fill when th ey were 
suppo se d to be ta king th e Lord' s supp er th ey 
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desp ise d th e t.:hur ch of God. (1 Cor . 11 :20 -30. ) 
Ce rta in ly th e Lord wou ld not feed hi s disc ipl e s 
to their fill h ere in Am er ica, an d t hen co nd emn 
hi s disci ples in Cor in th for do in g tha t very 
t hin g. 1' he Boo k of Mor mon is not in spir ed by 
the Lord! 
Smith Ve r sus Paul. 
J ose ph Smi th con tra dicts Pa ul as to wh at 
s hall ha pp en wh en t he L ord co mes. H ea r him ! 
"And h e that liv et h wh o11 th e Lord s hall 
com e, anrl has kept th e fait h , blessed is 113 ; 
n evert h eless it is a pp oin ted to h im to rlie 
at t he age of man ; wh e re for e ch ilclr en sha ll 
g row up un t il th ey beco me old, old m n 
s ha ll di e; but th ey sha ll not s lee p in th e 
dust, but th ey sha ll be ch ange d in t he 
twink lin g of an eye ." ( Doc . & Cov. 63:5 0, 51 .) 
No w r ead what Pa ul says on t he su bj ect: 
"Fo r th is we say un to yo u by th e wo rd 
of th e Lo rd , tha t we that a r e a li ve, that 
a r e left unto the com ing of the Lord , sha ll 
in no wise pr eced e th em that ar e fa llen 
as lee p. For th e Lord h im se lf sha ll desce nd 
fr om heaven . . . and th e dea d in Christ 
sha ll ri se fir st; then w e th at a r e a li ve, that 
a re le ft, sha ll toget her with them be ca ugh t 
up in the clouds , to m eet the Lord in the 
a ir ; a nd so s ha ll we eve r be with the Lord ." 
( 1 Thess . 4 : 15-17. ) 
"W e sh a ll not a ll slee p, but w e sha ll a ll 
be cha nge d, in a mom en t, in th e tw ink lin g 
of an eye, at the last t rump : for the t rum -
pet sha ll so und , and t he dea d shall be ra ise d 
incor r uptib le, and w e sha ll be ch a nge d ." 
( 1 Cor. 15 : 51 , 52. ) 
1. Smi th sa ys that wh en J es us com es th e 
next t im e th e livin g will go r igh t on living 
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"unt il they beco me old." Pa ul says when Jesus 
comes the liv ing sha ll be changed and rise to 
"mee t the Lord in the air." 
2. Sm ith says those who hav e kept the faith 
sha ll die at the age of man, but sha ll not sleep 
in the dust, but be changed at the time of · 
deat h. In other words life does not encl with 
the coming of th e Lo rel ; a ll sha ll di e. But Paul 
says, "we sha ll not a ll s leep," die, but the liv-
in g shall be chang ed at th e time the Lo r d 
comes . It is imposs ible for one to beli eve bot h 
Pau l and Smith. On e of th em is wrong; on e of 
th em was not inspir ed . 
Smith Versus Pete r. 
But Jos eph Smith and the apost le Pet er 
fa iled to ag ree on one point: 
"He (Moroni, sent from God) a lso quoted 
the sec ond cha pt er of Jo el, from the 28th 
vers e to the last. He a lso said that this 
was not yet fulfill ed, but was soon to be ." 
( Pe ar l of Gr eat P r ice, Joseph Sm ith , 2:2 1.) 
Wh en th e apostl es were accused of being 
drnnk on the clay of Pentecost, Peter sa id they 
wer not drunk , 
"But this is that which was spoken 
through the proph et Jo el," and then he 
quot ed "t h e seco ntl chapt er of Joe l, from 
the 28th vers e to th e last." (Acts 2:1621.) 
Sm ith said Jo el 2: 28-32 had not bee n fu l-
fill ed, but soon wou ld be. Peter dec lared, "this 
is th a t" whi ch Jo el proph es ied, that is, the 
events of th e clay of Pentecost fu lfill ed the 
pro phec y of Jo el. P ete r was speaking as the 
"Sp iri t gave h im utt eran ce," so must have told 
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th e truth. That whic}l contradicts th e utt er a nce 
of th e Spirit is not the u tte ran ce of the Spirit , 
beca us e the Spirit do es not contradic t ·hims elf . 
Th er efor e Smith did not speak as the Spiri t 
gave him ut tera~c e ; his stat ement is contrary 
to truth; it is fal se. Thi s brands him as a false 
teacher, a blind guid e, a nd unworthy of our 
co nfid ence. 
Smith Versus John. 
But we close our study with Smith 's teach-
in g to th e effect that the apostl e John and 
thr ee .i'iephites are s till a liv e, and will liv e 
until the second coming of J es us . Smith 's Ig-
noran ce of the teac hin g of the Bible ge ts him 
into troub le aga in. In the Bibl e we read: 
"Peter th er efo re see ing him (John) sa ith 
to J es us , Lor d, a nd wh at sha ll t hi s man do? 
J es us sa ith unto him , If I will that h e tarry 
t ill I com e, wh a t is that to the e '! follow 
thou me. This sayi n g th erefore went forth 
a mong the br et hr en, that that di sc ipl e should 
not di e: yet J es us sa id not to him that h e 
should not die; but , If I will that h e tarry 
till I come, what is that to the e? " (John 
21: 21-23 .) 
But h ere is Smith 's version of It, s upposed 
to be translated from a "parchm ent written 
and hid up " b y John himself . Wh ere th e parch-
m ent was found , how it wa s prese rv ed and bow 
it ever got to America , we ar e not informed , 
and, I guess , are not even suppos ed to ask too 
many qu es tions-but I get cur ious about some 
of these things. It follows: 
'' And the Lord sa id unto me, John , my 
belov ed, what des ir est thou? .. And I said 
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un to him , Lor<l, give un to me pow er 9ver 
deat h . . . . And th e Lor<l said unto m e, 
Veril y, ve ril y, I say un to thee, becaus e th ou 
des ir est thi s th ou sha lt ta rr y until I com e 
in my glor y." ( Doc. & Cov. 7: 1-3.) 
In the Bibl e account John positiv ely deniQS 
that J esu s promis ed him that h e sh ould not 
die, bu t in Smi th 's acc oun t John is made to 
say ju st the oppo sit e. Th e Bibl e account says 
that th e r eport went forth among the brethr en 
th at J esu s ma<le such a promi se to John, but 
Jo hn sa id J es us <lid no t mak e him any such 
promis e. In sp ite of John 's posi tiv e denial 
Smith com es forth with th e statement that 
J esus did mak e such a promis e. John said the 
report a mong th e bre thr en was wr ong; Smith 
sa ys it was tru e. John says th e Lord did not 
make m e a ny such promi se; Smith says th e 
Lord did ma ke th e promi se . Whi ch on e is 
rig ht? And wh at about Smi th' s cla im that h e 
had a "parchm ent, writt en a nd hid up" by 
John ? How did he know it was from John? 
And wh y did h e no t know it contr a dicted John? 
If h e ha d been in spir ed he wou ld not have 
cont radicte d 1fhat John sa id . Smi th was no t 
ins pir ed ! 
Bu t tru e to Smith's desir e to make every-
thing over he-re on a big ger and grand er scale 
t han th e event s of Pales tin e h e ha s th e Lord 
promi sin g thre e, not just on e, Nephites that 
th ey may liv e on earth until h e com es again. 
Hear him : 
"He turn ed hims elf unto th e three, and 
said unto th em: What will ye that I should 
do unto you , wh en I am gon e unto th e 
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F at h er ? . . Aud he said unl o them : Be-
hold , I kn ow yo ur thou ght s, a nd ye hav e de-
sir ed the thin gs whi ch J ohn , my belove d, 
wh o was with m e in my mini s try . . de-
s ir ed of m e. Th er efor e, mor e bl ess ed ar e 
ye, for ye sha ll neve r tas te of deat h. . . . 
An d ye sh a ll n ever endur e th e pa in s of 
deat h ; bu t wh en I sh all com e in my glory 
ye shall be cha nged in the twinklin g of an 
eye fr om mor tali ty to imm ort a li ty . . . . Ye 
sha ll not have pa in whil e ye dwell in th e 
fles h . . . . And behold , t he heav ens wer e 
op ened ,and t hey wer e ca ugh t up in to h ea v-
en, and sa w a nd heard un speaka ble thin gs 
. . . it did see m un to them like a t ran sfig-
ura ti on of th em . .. . But it ca me to pass 
tha t th ey did a ga in mini s te r up on the fa ce 
of th e ea r th .... And now, wh et her th ey 
were morta l or immor ta l, fro m the clay of 
their t r ans figurat ion , I kn ow not." (3 Nephi 
28:4-17 .) 
1. The Book of Morm on a lso con tra di ct s the 
Bibl e a cco unt of the con versat ion betwee n 
J ohn a nd J esus . Jt says J es us promis ed John 
tha t he would live un t il the Lord comes, whi ch 
we ha ve ju s t fou n d to be fa lse. He nce th e Boo k 
of Mormon is ag ai n foun d to be fa lse, un -
ins pir ed. 
2. You sha ll uever ta st e deat h . But we 
fou nd in Doc. & Cov. 63: 50, 51, tha t t hose li v-
ing wh en J es us com es sha ll no t die a t th e time 
of h is coming, n eithe r be cha nged at hi s com-
ing, but woultl be cha nged late r . Are th ese 
thr ee to lJe an exce pt ion to that rul e ? 
3. "Ye sha ll not hav e pa in whil e ye dw ell 
in the flesh ." Fr om thi s we mus t concl ud e that 
they a re in the flesh . Fl esh is mor ta l. If flesh 
is morta l, a nd they were to dw ell in the flesh , 
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they were to be in the state of mortality. But 
ag ain, when J es us comes in his glory they are 
to be changed "from mortallty to immortality." 
This again is proof that they are now in a 
s tate of mortality, and will remain in that state 
until th e coming of Jesus . 
4. But now get this one from an inspired ( ?) 
writer! "Whether they were mortal or im-
mortal ; from the day of their transfiguration, 
I know not." H e kn ew they were dwelling in 
the fles h. Did h e not know that flesh is mor-
ta l ? He kn ew that they would be changed from 
"mort a lity to immortality'' at the coming of 
Jes us . How co uld thy be chang ed from mor-
tality if they were not mortal? This one state-
ment a lon e is suffici ent to prov e that the Book 
of Mormon is the fanc iful fabrication of an ig-
nora nt man. If he kn ew th ey wer e to be 
cha ng ed from mort a lity to immortality at the 
comin g of J es us, he knew th ey would be mor-
ta l, arid yet h e says he did not know wh ether 
they were mortal or immortal during life. Be-
Ii ve it , who ca n? Thinking people will reject 
such foolishness. 
CONCLUSION: 
Sur ely a ft er rea din g the for egoing the read er 
is in compl ete agreement with apostle Orson 
P ra tt, that the nature of th e Book of Mormon 
is ~uch that, if t ru e, no one ca n possibly be 
r·:we d a nd rej ect it; if false, no one can pos-
sib ly be saved and r ece ive i t." Th at th e Book 
ol' Mormon, as well as Doctrin e and Covenants , 
is l'alse has hee n prov ed to th e poin t of demon-
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slrat iou , hence . a ·cord in g to P ratt , " no on e can 
poss ib le be sav ed a nd r ece h e it .'' I beli eve l 
ha ,·e "clea r ly a nd log ica lly sta ted ' ' the "ev id ence 
:.i.nd a rgum en ts up on wh ich t he im post ur e wa s 
detecte d" in lhe h ope t hat "t h ose w ho ha ve 
bee n s ince re ly. yet u n for tun ate ly, dece ived may 
pe rce ive the nat u re or th e decep ti on ." and tu rn 
a way fro m the doct rin es and p ract ices ta ugh t 
in t he 1:iooks . My pr ayer is lha t they may ac-
cept the Bib le as th eir onl y a nd a ll-su ff icien t 
rul e or ra ith a nd pra ct ice; tha t th rou gh i t th ey 
may hav e "a ll t h ings tha t per t,i in to lif e and 
godlin ess"; a nd t hat th rough th e k nowledge 
ga in ed the rn frnm they may esca pe from the cor-
ruption that is in th is wor ld , a nd m ay becom e 
pa rtak e rs of th e di vine nat u re th ro ugh the 
pre cious a nd excee di ng g rea t pro mi ses con -
ta ined the rein . 
Apost le Pratt a lso sa id if the Book of Mormon 
be foun d to be un t ru e, " it should be ext ens ively 
pub lis hed to the wor ld as such .... th at t hose 
who con t inu e to publi sh t he delusio n may be 
exp ose d a nd s ilenced. " Such expos ition s have 
bee n ma de by var iou s a utho rs t h ro ugh the 
years , and s ti ll th e delu s ion con t inu es to be 
pu l:ili sh ed. a nd it s p reachers a re no t Silen ced . 
Bu t th is expos it ion is add ed to th e a lr ea dy long 
lis t of una nswe rab le boo ks and pamphl et s, and 
ci rcul at ed a mong them. tbat L a tte r Day Sa ints 
may hav e an oppor tun ity to k now t hat their 
boo ks ar e not insp ir ed . and t ha t their tea ch ers 
a re lead in g them ast ray from the " fa ith which 
was once ro r a ll deli ve r ed u n t o t he sa in ts ." 
( J ud e 3) T he fa ct that th e fa ith was "o nce fo r 
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all " delivered car l'ie with it the p rom ise tha t 
the Lo1·cl will keep that deliv e rance pur e from 
the cor rup t ions of men so that there will never 
be a necessity for a no ther deli ve rance such as 
Jose ph Smith cla ims he h as made. So Latter 
Day Saints are warn ed t hat a ny gospel whi ch 
differs from that "once for a ll de liv ered un to 
the sa in ts· · is a preverted gospe l, and "no on e 
ca n possibly be save d and r ece ive it ." Th e Book 
or Mormon Is an addition and a perversion of 
the faith on ce for a ll deliv e red to th e saints 
a nd as such it should be rejecte d along with 
a ll other works of ma n. If this pamphl et lea ds 
one soul to turn away from e rror and find th e 
t ruth as it is In Christ J es us I will be ri chly 
re wa rd ed for my effo r ts. May the Lord use it 
for th e salvation of many souls. 
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If you have enjoyed reading this Tract , pass 
it to others to read and enjoy. If you have 
friends who are members of the Latter Day 
Saints Church , see that they get a copy of this 
pamphlet. 
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